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The Weather
The High yesterday 69° at 10:15am
The Low this morning 23°
Today: Sunny with a high of 43° with the N winds continuing at
5-15 mph and gusting to 20 mph. The winds will continue to
decrease through the day. Wind chill values are expected to be in
the teens today.
Tonight: Very cold with a low of 25° and mostly clear skies.
Light wind becoming S after midnight.
Wednesday: Partly sunny with a high near 53°, S wind at 5-15
mph.
Wednesday Night: Mostly cloudy with a 20% chance of rain
after midnight. A weak front will make its way through the area
and light rain is possible. However, surface temperatures should
remain above freezing with lows in the mid and upper 30’s.
Thursday: A 20% chance of rain before noon then Partly sunny
with a high near 56°. Wind becoming NE 5-10 mph in the
morning.
Thursday Night: A low near 33° and mostly clear skies. N
wind at 5 mph.

Badger Playoff Game Notes
Regarding tickets for Friday night’s game at
Shelton Stadium.
To Guarantee your ticket purchase:

1. Go to LISD website
2. Click to get drop down menu from athletics
3. Click on “Football” on the dropdown menu
Click on the Game to purchase your ticket
Lampasas Radio has been unable to verify if tickets will be
available at the gate. This method will guarantee your purchase.

District Court Notes
Lampasas Courthouse was the Site of a 27th
District Docket call on November 8th. Presiding over
the court was 27th District Judge John Gauntt.
Altogether 48 Cases were brought before the court. 37
of them involved men, and 11 were women. William Godeau, of
Kempner was not in court on the charge of possession of a
controlled substance PG1 and a warrant was issued for his arrest.
There were 27 cases involving possession of a controlled
substance, 14 cases for less than a gram, 4 cases for possession of
1-4 grams, 5 cases for 4-200 grams, and 3 in a drug-free zone.
There were 2 cases for DWI 3rd or more. There was one case for
Unauthorized Absence from a correctional facility, and one for
prohibited substance in a correctional facility.
Felony cases for burglary, theft or robbery totaled 3, including one
for theft of a firearm, and one for misappropriation of funds.
There were 3 cases for evading arrest. Crimes involving personal
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harm included 3 assault cases, 2 cases for indecency with a child,
and one case for aggravated sexual assault of a child.
Other cases include one for unlawful disclosure of intimate visual
media, one case for unlawful possession of a firearm by a felon, a
case for tampering with physical evidence, and one for failing to
register as a sex offender.
Of the 48 cases presented to the court. 15 were settled with Brian
Powell of Lampasas receiving 9 months of State Jail plus a fine on
a possession of less than a gram charge. Dandy Ortega of
Lampasas, on 3 charges of possession less than a gram, one charge
for theft of a firearm, and one charge of evading arrest received 5
years probation plus a SAFPF program. Brandin Williams of
Lampasas, received 90 days county jail plus court costs on a charge
of possession of a controlled substance PG1. Rhonda White of
Lampasas on 1 charge of possession less than a gram and one
charge of possession 4-200 grams, received 5 years probation and
has to attend a SAFPF program. Clifford Hammack Normangee
Texas in court for the charge of possession of a controlled
substance less than a gram received 5 years probation and has to
attend counseling. Mindi Harris of Midland on a charge of
possession of a controlled substance 4-200 grams, received 6 years
probation, plus fines and restitution. Lace4y Higgins on the charge
of possession of a controlled substance 1-4 grams received 4 years
probation plus fine and court costs. Kristin Howard of Lampasas
saw her probation continued on a possession charge.
The balance of the cases were reset or had trials in the future.

Ain’t life wonderful !
Ronnie Witcher
Remember that comic song from Raymond J. Johnson years ago
that said, “You can call me Ray, you can call me Jay, but-chu really
doesn’t have to call me Johnson? If you’re too young to remember,
Google it!
Anyway... when I was a kid, the family called me Ronnie. I well
remember the way mama would lean out the screen door at supper
time and call out “Raah- nee, come to supper!” I’d hear that even if
I was down the street.
I liked the sound of Ronnie. But when I started school the teachers
looked at my birth certificate and started calling me Ronald. I
never liked that.
Ronald sounded “sissy” to me, like a spoiled rich kid. Most of the
teachers eventually got it right because I’d write “Ronnie” on my
papers and they got the message – just a few that I was sure had it
in for me kept up the Ronald thing.
When I got into the teens, it was the thing for boys to call anybody
except their best friends by their last name, so I became “Witcher.”
That was sort of OK. It was contemptuous-sounding but everybody
was doing it.
It got worse! You see my daddy had a set of stencils and was a
pretty good handyman, so when he wanted to put our name on the
fence, he got some light tin and cut out the letters. Witcher - right
there on the front gate. It looked pretty good ‘til some kid walked
by and grabbed the W and part of it broke off. The W became an N.
(cont’d on back)

Personal Classifieds
Miscellaneous
Looking For Unshelled
Pecans 281.455.9318
11/12

MS 271 Stihl Chainsaw
w/16” bar & chain. . $250.00
512.540.2329
Black Kenmore ceramic top
electric range. $100. Call
512.734.4748
11.13

tfn

5th Wheel for sale: 2006 32’
Challenger Model 32TPK. It
features 3 slide outs, rear
kitchen, and king size bed.
Asking $13K or pick up payments of $335.28 a month.
Contact Al at 512-540-2809.

Farm/Ranch
Land Management
facebook.com/
smithranchservices
Lawn care, Landscaping, Land
Clearing & shredding, tractor,
backhoe & skid steer services;
tree trimming, removal & stump
grinding/removal, handyman
services & More! 334.235.2428
DEER FEEDERS 2– HB solar
powdered feeders. Stand and
fill, EZ reach. 400lb./700lb.
Both only a yr. old. Like new.
817.454.5540 or
512.263.8893
11.14

11.18

Lee Roy Loya, Realtor
BUY or SELL your home or land. We
can work anywhere in our beautiful
state of TEXAS

Copperas Cove TX
254-371-0674
Loyareatate@gmail.com

Tuesday November 12th:
Senate Candidate Dwayne
Stovall @ Lampasas
Elections Office 10am.
Telecommunications Assistance Program @ West Oaks
Independent Living 1212 W.
6th St. 12:45pm.

Wednesday Nov. 13th:
Kindred Hospice @ Lampasas Multi-Service Center. 1pm.
Veterans Services program.

Sunday November 17th:

11.15

Sofa $100, Excellent
Condition, Reclining Loveseat
w/ console Less than 1 year
old $200. Chest $50, Cedar
Chest, $30. 802 N .Broad,
803.271.3987

3312 Sikes Dr. Kempner. Sat.
16th only, 7am-4pm. Christmas
items, Harley Davidson collectables, guns, tools, & so much
more!

Vehicles
2014 Nissan Versa New tires.
58,000miles. Great gas mileage.
Excellent Condition. $4900.
512.999.3634 11.20
2007 Pontiac Solstice
convertible, grey w/ black top.
45,000 miles, new tires, cold a/c
& nice heater. $6,995.00
512.556.677111.19

Snow Queen Pageant Sign Up
party! 1pm @ 1920 S. 183.
For info: 512.734.3666

Business Classifieds
Business
MOBILE MECHANIC
I can come to YOU! 15 years
experience foreign and domestic with cheap labor rates I can
also tow! You drive it, I can fix
it! Call or text to schedule an
appointment today. Ryan
530.748.8036
NEELY ROOFING
Free estimate for homeowners
on a new or replacement roof.
Serving the Hill Country.
www.neelyroofing.com
512.756. ROOF
Nuckles Diesel Shop: Heavy
Equipment/Farm Equipment &
Diesel repairs. EFI Live tuning.
Contact Jared 512.745.1485
Attention Hunters & Outfitters! We clean hunting lodges
all over Hill Country. Dependable. Bonded. Insured. Christy's
Cleaning 512.540.1969
11.30

tfn

tfn

11.30

YUMM AGAIN!!!
Effective Oct.1st M-T-W-TH
11am-2pm & 5pm-8pm. To go
orders welcome 512.564.9646
Will pick up unwanted
appliances, AC’s, batteries &
all types of metal. Darrell Stone
512.734.4707
Christy’s Cleaning
Thanksgiving & Christmas are
coming. Book your holiday
home cleaning now.
512.540.1969
tfn

Business
Badger Storage 12x45
concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40,
& 10x20. 10x10-$55. 183 S.
Lampasas TX. Call
713.858.3393
Clock Repair for over 30 yrs.
Stop by & see our vintage &
antique clock inventory. Great
Escapements, LLC, 1305 Key
Ave, Suite 101-A,
254.394.4393
jpsclocks@gmail.com
tfn

AreaWide Locksmith
211 S. Key 24hr Service,
commercial, residential,
automotive, safes & keys
512.556.2999
areawidelocksmith.com
Fix “R” up Minor Home
Repair. Electrical, fans, lights,
outlets, plumbing, faucets,
toilets, PVC repair, $50 per
hour. David at 210.737.4172
ABSOLUTE GARAGE
DOORS repairs, service and
installation, garage doors and
openers. Located in Lampasas
512-525-8050
K & G Gutters 5” & 6”
seamless gutters, commercial &
residential. Call for FREE
estimate! Russell Gibson
512.525.3458
tfn

tfn

tfn

tfn

11.30

CEDAR
YARD
HWY. 183 S.
Lampasas, TX.

512.556.4968

Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber
Split Rail Fencing
Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood

512.734.1122

Part time maintenance
position needed approximately
25 hrs a week Mon-Fri. Must
have own transportation and
pass background check. Apply
in person at Pecan Grove and
Pecan Creek Apartments 205
Riverview Dr. Lampasas
Tx.11.23
Immediate Opening for lube/
light duty technician.
Apply in person at Hoffpauir
Ford, 902 N Key
tfn

KSR AIR Now Hiring installer, lead man. Must have
Drivers License. Call
512.556.4801
11/18

TheKukerCompany.com:
Thank you Lampasas for voting us BEST REAL ESTATE
AGENCY for 2 years in a
row! Our clients are #1 with
us! 512.556.4600 tfn
Bear RealEstateSevices.com
Selling or Buying? Call our
Central Texas Realtor
Experts! We can help you arrange financing too! 405 E.
3rd St. 512.556.9321
tfn

23.52 Acres for sale. 10 minutes East of Lampasas Walmart , less than 20 miles from
Fort Hood. Contact Administrator 254.334.2277 for info.

11/11

First Texas Bank
We Are Hiring!
The position is for part time.
Applicants must be able to
pass a credit and background
check. Applications may be
picked up at 501 E 3rd St. No
phone calls please.
Member FDIC
First Texas Bank is EEO
employer– Veterans/Disabled
and other protected
categories.

The Blotter
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter for Monday shows the arrest of a
27 year old Copperas Cove man in the 800 block of S. Key at
1:58am on a Copperas Cove PD Warrant at 1:58am. Another
arrest came at 2:08am as 19 year old Noah Von Benzerath of
Lampasas was detained in the 1000 block of S. Key for
possession of marijuana less than 2 oz., 1 Copperas Cove PD
Warrant, and 2 Harker Heights PD warrants, all for credit card
abuse of the elderly. There was a domestic disturbance in the 400
block of College St at 8:07am. The afternoon shows a Fraud
reported in the 100 block of EE Ohnmeiss at 12:52pm, then a
minor accident in the 200 block of S. Chestnut at 3:57pm, another
minor accident in the 1000 block of E. 4th St at 4:33pm. A
suspicious person was reported on Castleberry St. at 10:42pm.
The Sheriff’s Dept.. shows a burglary report in Lometa,
Kempner had a suicidal call, an animal problem, and a reported
reckless driver. Out in the county there was a reported
disturbance, a reported theft., and a suicidal call. Deputies went
into Cove on a medical call.
The Burn Ban goes back into effect at 5pm today.
First thing you know, my buddies drove up and saw it. They
immediately came up with the mocking moniker, “Nitcher.” At
first it was a joke, but it stuck. I didn’t much like that.
I grew up and it went back to Ronnie, but then I started teaching
and for a lot of years I had to get used to being called “Mr.
Witcher.” That was OK, and considering the circumstances I had
to accept it.
Then I left the classroom, got in the radio business and took over
being a morning DJ. I became Ronnie again.
That worked until about the time I turned 70. People I’d pass by
started calling me “Mr. Witcher” again, and I really don’t much
like that. It sounds like an old guy.
OK, this is dragging on and on. The story here is, if you run into
me somewhere, even if I look old and haggard or stumbling
around with a senile I-don’t- know-where-I-am look on my
face...you can still call me Ronnie...please.
Oh yeah, that blank look on my face? For some reason I don’t
remember names very well and yours escapes me, but I know ya. I
knew your mama and daddy and probably your grandparents too.
Here’s to hopin’ they call you somethin’ you like. We’re rootin’
for ya!
Go Badgers! RW

Gingerbread House Contest
It will soon be time to get ready for the Lampasas County
Museum’s annual Gingerbread House contest. This year’s theme is
“A Gingerbread Jamboree.” Let your
imagination guide you when planning your
gingerbread house.
Enter your gingerbread house at the Museum
on Thursday, December 5, between 4 and 6
pm. Judges will select the winners in the
following categories: children, ages 4 – 12;
young adults, ages 13 – 17; and adult/family,
18 and above. The gingerbread houses will
remain on display until December 14, and
need to be picked up between 2 and 4 pm on that day.
The Museum is located at 303 South Western, between Second
and Third Streets, in Lampasas.

Sports
Volleyball Awards
The 2019 District 27-4A Volleyball Awards were presented this
week. Emma Cornish made 1st team, Brook Edgar made 2nd team.
Honorable mentions went to Laurcy Bender, Juliana Dwamena,
and Morgan Lovejoy. The following girls made academic
all-district; Skylor Poole, Laurcy Bender, Megan Bobo, Kharis
Castaneda, Emma Cornish, Angelina Cummins, Juliana
Dwamena, Brook Edgar and Morgan Lovejoy.

Basketball
Lady Badger Basketball.
The Lady Badgers take it on the road to Lehman High
School to play the Lehman Lobos in games starting at 5pm today.

LMS Girls Basketball plays Salado at home Thursday
afternoon.

Badger Basketball Heads to Lago Vista this afternoon for a
scrimmage , then host Rosebud-Lott at home this Saturday with
games beginning at 11am.
LMS Boys Basketball travel to Salado on Thursday with
games starting at 5pm.

